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ABSTRACT 

 
It is known that fish is among nutritious and healthy foods. That is because fish 

contains great amount of protein, minerals and vitamins, and also it lowers blood 
pressure, lipids and cholesterol. Fish burger is easy to eat by children and elderly 
people. And some diseases common in civilized communities (including diabetes, 
gallstone, atherosclerosis, cancer and ulcer) may be prevented when consuming 
foods with high fiber content. At the same time, dietary fibers can be an effective tool 
in seafood processing for improving functional properties such as water binding, gel-
ling, etc. And whereas fish and fish products are poor in fibers, this investigation 
aimed to raise the level of fiber in bolti (Tilapia nilotica) fish burger using a fine pow-
dered fibers dried at (60oC) prepared from orange and pomegranate pomaces. Differ-
ent levels of fiber (5, 7.5 and 10%) were added in a selected formula and storage at -
18oC lasted for two months, based on organoleptic evaluation. 

Chemical and physical studies were carried out. The results revealed that add-
ing orange and pomegranate peel performed for decrease moisture, protein and fat 
and increase fiber and carbohydrate. It was found that slight differences in chemical 
composition after storage at -18oC for two months. The results showed that adding 
orange and pomegranate peel to fish burger performed to perfection properties of 
product during storage, whereat, performed to the decrease of TBA, TVN and TMAN 
after storage for two months at -18oC, these peel acted as antioxidants, also adding 
these peel performed to perfection physical and sensory quality properties.      

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Dietary fiber plays an important role in human health. High dietary fiber 

diets are associated with the prevention, reduction and treatment of some 
diseases, such as diverticular and coronary heart diseases (Figuerola et al., 
2005). 

 Van Soest (1978) stated that the role of dietary fiber in the diet is relat-
ed to its bulk, hydration capacity, binding properties and termetability. 

In view of the fact that some diseases, particularly those common in 
civilized nation, may be prevented when consuming foods of high fiber con-
tent as they stimulate the different body organs activity. Some high fiber 
foods were developed such as the high fiber juice, foods with added bran, 
some canned fruits and vegetables of high fiber content and even some dairy 
products as yoghurt with dietary fibers or simply with some fruits and vegeta-
bles (Trowell, 1978). 

In this concern, fruit and vegetable pomaces, which are common by-
products in food industry, could be considered as promising rich sources of 
dietary fiber used successfully to produce high fiber foods as cookies and 
other bakery products (Morris, 1985). 
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Yetley and Park (1995) reported that fibers may provide protection 
against disorders listed. Constipation, diverticulosis, hemorrhoids, appendici-
tis, irritable bowl, colorectal cancer, gallstones, atherosclerosis, coronary dis-
eases, polyps, obesity, heart disease, diabetes, hypertension and dental car-
ies. This effect may occur at sites localized or not localized in the intestines. 

High dietary fiber powders from Valencia orange and Persa lime peel 
were prepared and their dietary fiber composition and antioxidant capacity 
studied. Fiber from both peel had high total dietary fiber content (61-69%) 
with an appreciable amount of soluble fiber (19-22%). HPLC analysis of the 
polyphenols extracted from orange and lime peel fibers showed the presence 
of caffeic and ferulic acids, as well as naringin, hesperdin and myricetin in 
both fruit fibers. The different antioxidant power of these fibers could be in 
part explained by the presence in lime peel fiber of ellagic acid, querecetin 
and kaempferol which are strong antioxidant polyphenols (Larrauri et al., 
1996). Residues from orange juice extraction are potentially an excellent 
source of dietary fiber (Grigelmo-Miguel and Martin-Belloso, 1998). 

Pomegranate peel is a nutritive-rich by-product whose amounts are ex-
tensively growing due to the exponential increase in the production of pome-
granate juice and "ready to eat" arils. Pomegranate peel is a rich source for 
antioxidants and thus may serve in the prevention of cattle disease and in the 
improvement of beef products, making it an attractive component in beef cat-
tle diets (Shabtay et al., 2008). 

Interest in the fiber content of foods has decreased in recent years as 
concerns about fat intake have increased. Fiber, however, remains an im-
portant component of the diet. Soluble dietary fibers including pectin sub-
stances and hydrocolloids, is found naturally in food such as fruit, vegetables, 
legumes and oat bran. Insoluble fiber, including cellulose and hemicellulose 
is found in foods such as whole grains. Fiber supplementation has been used 
to enhance the fiber content of variety of foods ranging from cereal-based 
products to meats, imitation cheeses and sauces (Mckee and Latner, 2000).        

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Materials: 
1. Orange and pomegranate peel were obtained from local market. 
2. Bolti fish (Tilapia nilotica) was transferred directly after catching to the la-

boratory. 
3. Bread crisp, starch, sodium chloride, spices, cumin, onion, and garlic were 

obtained from local market. 
Methods : 

After washing the orange peel and pomegranate peel were dried in an 
air oven at 60oC then milled and sieved. 

Fish burger was prepared using orange and pomegranate peel powder. 
Orange and pomegranate peel powder were added to fish (5%, 7.5% 

and 10%) (Fernandez-Gines et al., 2004). 
The fish were scaled, eviscerated and washed with tap water to re-

move blood and mucous membrane lining in the gut cavity. Afterward, head, 
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skin and bones were removed with hands from all fish which then minced to 
get rid of small spines via grinding. 
Ingredients of fish burger (Control) were as follows : 

Fish flesh 75% 
Bread crisp 5% 
Starch 5% 
Sodium chloride 1.8% 
Spices 1% 
Cumin 0.2% 
Onion 5% 
Water 6% 
Garlic  1% 

 
All ingredients were mixed by grinding and pounded. About 60g of 

the mixture was prepared in circular pieces with 10 cm-diameter. Analysis 
was carried out at zero time and after 1, 2 and 3 months of frozen storage (-
18oC). 
 
Analytical methods : 
1. Chemical composition : 

Moisture, protein, fat and ash and fiber were analyzed according to 
A.O.A.C. (2000). Carbohydrate were calculated by difference. 
2. Storage stability : 

Total volatile nitrogen (T.V.N.) and trimethyl amine (T.M.A.) were de-
termined according to the method described by A.O.A.C. (2000). Thiobarbitu-
ric acid value (T.B.A.) was determined as described by the method of Pear-
son (1970). 
3. Physical characteristics : 

Water holding capacity (WHC) and plasticity were measured according 
to Volovinskaia and Merkolova (1958). Percent shrinkage was determined 
after frying in corn oil at 110oC for 5 min as follows : 
(Fresh sample diameter – fried sample diameter) 
        × 100 

(Fresh sample diameter)        
 
Cooking loss was determined, after frying in corn oil at 110oC for 5 min. as 
follows : 
(Fresh sample weight – fried sample weight) 
        × 100 

(Fresh sample weight)        
 
Cooking yield was determined as follows : 
100 - % cooking loss 
 
4. Organoleptic evaluation : 

Organoleptic evaluation of cooked fish burger was carried out accord-
ing to Watts et al., (1989). Data were analyzed using ANOVA and Duncan’s 
test at a probability level of < 0.05 according to SAS Institute (1987).  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Chemical composition of orange and pomegranate peel : 

Chemical composition of orange and pomegranate peel powder, the 
results are presented in Table (1). Low differences were found between or-
ange peel and pomegranate peel for moisture, protein and fat being (10.86, 
10.53%, 10.02, 9.98% and 2.70, 2.89%, respectively. On the other hand, total 
fibers content and ash content of pomegranate peel recorded the lower val-
ues (65.9 and 3.30%) compared to orange peel (67.85 and 4.36%), while 
carbohydrate content of pomegranate peel (7.4%) was higher than orange 
peel (4.21%). These results are in agreement with those obtained by Larraui 
et al. (1996) who reported that high dietary fiber powders from Valencia or-
ange and Persa lime peel, fibers from both peel had a high total dietary fiber 
content (61.69%). 

 
Table (1) : Chemical composition (%) of pomegranate and orange peel     

powder. (% on dry weight basis) 

Contents Orange peel Pomegranate peel 

Fiber 67.85 65.90 

Moisture 10.86 10.53 

Protein 10.02 9.98 

Fat 2.70 2.89 

Ash 4.36 3.30 

Carbohydrate 4.21 7.40 

 
Chemical composition of fish burger as influenced by adding orange 

and pomegranate peel at zero time was determined, the results recorded in 
Table (2). It is clear that the addition of fiber (orange and pomegranate peel) 
decreased the moisture, protein and fat contents, while the ash, fibers and 
carbohydrate increased. This is due to the addition of the pomace powder, 
being poor in moisture, protein and fat with high contents of fiber and carbo-
hydrate. The increase of fiber was remarkable as influenced by adding (10% 
peel) compared to control sample. These findings are in agreement with 
those obtained by Fouda, Zoba (1999) who reported that the addition of fiber 
mixture decreased the moisture, protein and fat, while the fiber and carbohy-
drate increased in fish sausage. 

 

Table (2) : Chemical composition (%) of fish burger as influenced by 
adding orange peel and pomegranate peel at zero time (% 
on wet weight basis). 

           Samples 
Contents 

Control Orange peel Pomegranate peel 

5% 7.5% 10% 5% 7.5% 10% 

Moisture 66.49 64.79 63.99 63.49 65.53 64.99 64.49 

Protein 22.12 20.9 19.95 19.35 19.86 19.49 18.91 

Fat 3.12 2.80 2.72 2.67 3.05 2.91 2.85 

Ash 2.53 2.60 2.66 2.70 2.86 2.92 3.09 

Fiber  0.64 2.21 2.66 3.29 2.01 2.41 2.86 

Carbohydrate 5.10 6.70 8.02 8.50 6.69 7.28 7.80 
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Data presented in Table (3) show the chemical composition of fish 
burger as influenced by adding orange and pomegranate peel after frozen 
storage at -18oC for two months. The results indicated the slight changes be-
tween chemical analysis at zero time and after frozen storage. In general, by 
storage, the moisture and protein were reduced, while ash, fiber and carbo-
hydrate were increased. It might be assumed that the drip separation during 
thawing some losses of water and protein occurred as reported by Hsieh and 
Regenstein (1989). Raising percent of peel powder (orange and pomegran-
ate) added to samples, increased percent of fiber in burger samples. Also, 
percent fiber in burger samples with adding orange peel was higher than that 
of burger prepared with adding pomegranate peel (Table, 3), this because 
orange peel have high value of fiber content compared to pomegranate peel 
(Table, 1). 
 
Table (3) : Chemical composition of fish burger as influenced by adding 

orange peel and pomegranate peel after frozen storage at -
18oC for two months storage (% on wet weight basis). 

           Samples 
Constitute 

Control Orange peel Pomegranate peel 

5% 7.5% 10% 5% 7.5% 10% 

Moisture 65.26 63.51 62.69 62.18 64.30 63.70 62.99 

Protein 21.89 20.39 19.58 18.98 19.46 19.10 18.65 

Fat 3.41 3.11 2.97 2.89 3.31 3.29 3.12 

Ash 3.12 3.24 3.32 3.43 3.59 3.73 3.99 

Fiber  0.91 2.63 2.94 3.71 2.44 2.69 3.15 

Carbohydrate 5.41 7.12 8.50 8.81 6.90 7.49 8.10 

 
From the results of Table (4) it could be noticed the TBA values, TVN 

and TMAN of fish burger as influenced by adding orange and pomegranate 
peel during frozen storage at -18oC for two months storage. 

Prepared samples with orange and pomegranate peel resulted in lower 
values of TBA, TVN and TMAN after two months storage. Low TBA values 
were possibly due to the antioxidant effect of orange peel as reported by 
Kang et al., (2006) who reported that the samples containing the aqueous 
solution of citrus peel powder gave significant protection to lipid oxidation as 
indicated by the lower TBA value. Effect of pomegranate peel was also re-
ported by Shabtay et al., (2008) who found that pomegranate peel is a rich 
source for antioxidants, and thus may serve in the prevention of cattle dis-
ease and in the improvement of beef products. 
 
Table (4) : Storage stability of fish burger as influenced by adding or-

ange peel and pomegranate peel during frozen storage at -
18oC for two months storage (% on wet weight basis). 

                   Samples 
Parameters 

Con-
trol 

Orange peel Pomegranate peel 

5% 7.5% 10% 5% 7.5% 10% 

TBA 
mg/kg  

Zero time 0.120 0.100 0.090 0.080 0.086 0.080 0.077 

After 2-months 0.780 0.720 0.510 0.490 0.420 0.400 0.380 

TVN 
mg/100g 

Zero time 3.97 3.80 3.77 3.70 3.70 3.65 3.60 

After 2-months 7.45 6.10 5.97 5.95 5.93 5.90 5.85 

TMAN 
mg/100g 

Zero time 0.50 0.45 0.42 0.39 0.37 0.33 0.30 

After 2-months 1.90 1.30 1.22 1.09 1.01 1.00 0.99 
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From the results in Table (5), it could be noticed the physical character-
istics of fish burger as influenced by adding orange and pomegranate peel 
during frozen storage at -18oC for two months storage. The results showed 
that plasticity (zero time) for samples prepared by adding orange peel was 
higher than that prepared by adding pomegranate peel. After two months, 
plasticity was decreased for both samples processed by adding orange peel 
and pomegranate peel. Water holding capacity (WHC) at zero time and after 
two months better for samples by adding orange peel than samples by add-
ing pomegranate peel. Plant fiber show some functional properties, such as 
water holding capacity (WHC), swelling capacity (SWC) and viscosity. Grind-
ing the dry fibrous material to fine powder may adversely affect both its WHC 
and SWC the effect is attributed not only to particle size reduction, but also to 
the altering the fiber matrix structure. The literature concerned with the effects 
of treatments for fiber extraction on its  physicochemical properties is scarce 
and sometimes contradictory Figuerola et al., (2005). 

The shrinkage and cooking loss for samples with orange peel were 
lower than that prepared by adding pomegranate peel at zero time and after 
two months. However, adding orange and pomegranate peel at different per-
centages decreased shrinkage and cooking loss for all samples compared to 
control. 
 
Table (5) : Physical characteristics of fish burger as influenced by add-

ing orange peel and pomegranate peel during frozen stor-
age at -18oC for two months storage (% on wet weight ba-
sis). 

                     Samples 
Parameters 

Control Orange peel Pomegranate peel 

5% 7.5% 10% 5% 7.5% 10% 

Plasticity 
(cm2/0.3g) 

Zero time 2.31 2.50 2.60 2.61 2.40 2.51 2.58 

After 2-
months 

2.20 2.31 2.38 2.40 2.20 2.30 2.35 

WHC 
(cm2/0.3g) 

Zero time 1.20 4.00 1.90 1.80 3.60 3.40 3.30 

After 2-
months 

1.80 4.50 2.62 2.50 4.10 3.99 3.91 

% Shrinkage Zero time 10.98 9.78 6.30 6.12 10.52 7.40 6.20 

After 2-
months 

11.50 10.82 7.42 7.30 11.73 8.32 7.50 

% Cooking 
loss 

Zero time 10.45 10.26 7.67 5.50 11.38 9.31 7.63 

After 2-
months 

13.31 12.98 9.82 7.61 14.12 12.22 9.54 

% Cooking 
yield 

Zero time 89.55 89.74 92.33 94.50 88.62 90.69 92.37 

After 2-
months 

86.69 87.02 90.18 92.39 85.88 87.78 90.46 

 
Concerning cooking yield, it was higher for samples by adding orange 

peel than those adding by pomegranate peel compared to control at zero 
time and after two months. 

Organoleptic properties of cooked fish burger as influenced by adding 
different levels of orange and pomegranate peel during frozen storage at -
18oC for two months are presented in Table (6). 
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Table (6) : Average of organoleptic properties of cooked fish burger as 
influenced by adding orange peel and pomegranate peel 
during frozen storage at -18oC for two months 

         Samples 
Factors 

 Control Orange peel Pomegranate peel 

5% 7.5% 10% 5% 7.5% 10% 

Taste Zero time 9a 9a 9a 8ab 8.5ab 8ab 7b 

After 2-
months 

8.5a 8.5a 8.5a 7.5ab 8.0ab 7.5ab 6.5b 

Colour Zero time 8a 9a 9a 8a 6b 6b 6b 

After 2-
months 

7.5a 8.5a 8.5a 7.5a 5.8b 5.8b 5.8b 

Odour Zero time 8a 9a 8a 8a 9a 8a 8a 

After 2-
months 

7.5a 8.5a 7.5a 7.5a 8.5a 7.5a 7.5a 

Texture Zero time 9a 8ab 8ab 7b 8ab 8ab 7b 

After 2-
months 

8.5a 7.5ab 7.5ab 6.5b 7.5ab 7.5ab 6.5b 

Appearance Zero time 8a 9a 9a 9a 7b 7b 7b 

After 2-
months 

7.5a 8.5a 8.5a 8.5a 6.5b 6.5b 6.5b 

Overall accept-
ability 

Zero time 8.4a 8.8a 8.6a 8a 7.7a 7.4a 7b 

After 2-
months 

7.9a 8.3a 8.1a 7.5a 7.3a 6.96a 6.76b 

Means with the same letters in the same column are not signifi-
cantly different (p>0.05) using ANOVA.  

 
The results indicated that slight changes between sensory evaluation at 

zero time and after frozen storage. From the results, it could be observed the 
nonsignificant differences in taste, odour and texture for all samples except 
sample prepared by adding pomegranate peel 10% percentage. 

Concerning colour and appearance a significant decrease for samples 
prepared by adding pomegranate peel were recorded. In general, nonsignifi-
cant differences between all samples were noticed for overall acceptability 
compared to control, except for sample by adding pomegranate peel 10% 
percentage.    
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 قشور الفاكهة كمصدر لمكونات وظيفية في منتجات الأسماك 
 نجلاء عبد الوهاب السنوسيو   شادية محمود شرف  ، هشام أحمد أحمد

 –مركمما البحممول الاراعيممة  –معهممد بحممول تكنولوجيمما الأ  يممة  –قسممم بحممول ال حمموم والأسممماك  
 الجياة.

 

غتمئفنن  نمعيننفف  باننن ةا  نناب  مننا معموننأن  لأا مك ننمالأ مننا مكرتفنن  معمأة ونن  مع فمنن  مع
 فةنمئه علي ن ة  عاعف  ما معةأنةفنات معمأة و  مع فم  معففنف  نمعونايأ معمودنف  نمع فةامفنات بان 
م فد يففاً ففث فؤدي إعي ة لفل  غط معدم نة لفل م نةني معلفةفندمت نمعلنعف نةأنل ةاعندما ونتم نلأا 

ً ةأجنأ مع ننملأ مفةةنن نع  ةنانعننه ن نند ةفنندث ةونن  مكمننأم  بنني معجاننا  علأط ننال نعلةنناأ مع ننا ع ننا ا
معا ننمي نمعنندنأي نةفجنن  عننن   مكعفننا  معطةفوفنن  ةاكرتفنن  ماننل مننأ  مع ننلأ نمع ننأطاا نمع ننأ  

نوته مكمأم  فملا ةجنةاا ةإ ةالالأ مكرتف  معمفةنف  علني لأعفنا    نمعفينمت معمأمأف  نرفأوا 
نأ بونال بني ةف نفا معصننم  بني ينناع  مكرتفن  نبي ن س معن ت مكعفا  معغتمئف   ند فلننا عانا د
نففنث لأا مك نمالأ نمنةجاةانا ب فنأ  بني إفةنمئانا علني معةفأف  مال أةط معماء لأن معصنم  معجفلفن ا 

مكعفا  بإا وتم معةفث فاد  إعي ةندعفم ةأجنأ  نملأ معةلطني ةإ نةصدمم م نفنف لأعفنا  مج ن  علني 
   ٪5نةج ما مصل ات معةأة ال نمعأماا نإ ابةاا إعي ةأجنأ مع نملأ ةن ن  م( نم06oدأج  فأمأ  )

م عمنند  رنناأفاا رننملت معدأم نن  م صةةنناأمت معف ننف  نمعلفمانفنن  01o-نمعةصنن فا علنني  06٪   5.5
ة لفنل ن نة   لأدت إعينمعطةفوف  عةأجأ مع ملأ ن د لأن فت معنةائج لأا إ اب   رنأ معةأة ال نمعأماا 

نمعنندوا ن فنناد  ن ننة  مكعفننا  نمعلأةنوفنندأمت   ننجنند إصةلابننات ط ف نن  بنني معأطنةنن  نمعةننأنةفا 
ما لأن فت معنةائج لأا إ اب   رننأ معةأة نال 01o-معةألف  معلفماني ةود معةص فا عمد  راأفا علي 

نمعأماا إعي ةأجأ مع ملأ لأدي إعي ةف فا صيائ  معمنةج لأاناء معةص فا   لتعلأ لأدي إعي ة لفنل  نفم 
TBA   TVN   MANT   01-ةونند معةصننن فا عمننند  رننناأفا علننيo م نلأا ونننته مع رننننأ عانننا ةننن افأ

     لم ادمت لأل د    لما لأا إ اب  وته مع رنأ لأدي إعي ةف فا صيائ  معجند  معطةفوف  نمعف ف ا

  
 


